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VOLUME It.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST

CAKKIKOKO,

of the Board of County Jr.i

nnd J. K. Wllaon. Klectlon to bo held In
kdiool liouae,
CommitsSoners.
The roalirtintlon of J. U Koonco na Ju.tlce of
Following lii Ihn report nt llin mtnutra of pro. the penrr of precinct No. II u necepted,
The pellllon of J. 1 1. (liMxInll and otheraprny-hu- t
nntilitii( of (hn It'in. Il'iirtl of County Oommla.
for the clinnirlna of the While Oaka, Cnpltnn
alonoraof Lincoln ooiiuty, New Mnxioo, held nt
Veaaa rond wna laid oyer.
(Jarrlwmi, N. M Aiigu.lMh. lUM. Hoard mat nnd the old I
Hoard mljonrnetl until I p. m.
priiatitto adjournment of IU regular aeealnti,
Ilonrd metpurannnt tondjournment, nil mem.
July, IIMH.
IWitit-tlo- u,
It. Il.Tnylnr, chnlrmint W. It. her preeent na before
A warrant for 172.1.00 wna ordered drawn In
Whlteand It. A. Driran. member. J. (I. Higgle,
furor of W. II. lit Llewellyn na enlnry a ill,
clerk, (tint I hi Oawald. deputy aliarHT,
Tim minute ottlia liut moating wore rend unit trict Attorney for tho quarter cndliiK June 30th,
luin.
appit red.
The bill of Hilly A (Inetx, arcliltecta for Ml
KI.KUTION
rniioi.AMATKi.i.
errentof the eetlmnln of work tierforined nnd
An election of the qualified voter of Lincoln
county. Territory of Nnw Mexico, la hereby mllenirr, mnklmr n total of LM),7:(, waa, nftnr
called In ho hel t In the aovaral precinct of ald eon.lileratlon, allowed In (he auin of $IIJ.7.1 nnd
nullity of I, Inroln, m oatithllahnd lr Ihn ald n warrant ordered drawn for that nmount.
A petition wna preaented by J, V, KdwnnUet
lioaid, on tlm Ath day of Heptomhor, A. 1)., tDlll,
for tlm pnrpmo of electing three delegate In nl.( prnylnit for channlnu the Cnrrlnuo nnd
(lie Conatitutlnnal Convention, im provided for Three ltlrera pnbllo road na foltowa, towlt,
llnslnnlnir nt n Kilnt where anld rond enmae
lir tlm Act of Connrea, entitled "An Act to enable the people of Now Mexico to form a cont. Ihn line between aecllon 31 nnd '1, town.lilp in
tutlon unit .Into government mid lie admitted H.i ranje 0 enat, N. M, P. M (hence In n atrnlifht
Into tlm union on nn equal footlnit with I lie llnalun annthwnaterly direction to thn north,
weat corner of the HHU of NW'i of imld entlon
orlglnnl alntea) nnd to ennhle III" people of Arl-aoVi Ihenen In a atralnht linn in n miulhweaterly
In form n constitution nnil alnte irovern
nientnnd Im admitted Into the Union on mi direction to the northweat corner nf llieHI'.'t f
NW'U of aald eoctlnn lt thetion In M atrnlnht
Mtinl footing with the nrisinnl atatea,"
line In n aoutliweaterly direction tothoaoulli.
Jnne loth, HMO,
"
thence aonth nlnnu
Hnlil election almll be held nnd conducted, the weat corner of aoctlnn
return made, anil certificate laaiieil to tlm tint weat linn of aectlon !M In unlil towiibli IHI7
ynnlal
thence In n aoutlienaterly direct Inn In
peitona elected n ilelegntc tnaueh conatituthn aouth line of anht aectlon 'M, nnd nlonir mid
tlnnal convention In the rniinn manner ne
bjf the law of the Territory of New Una to n Junction with aald Onrrltom anil Three
Mexico ragntatlng election (herein of mem-Ite- r Hirer rond, or n the aald rnad la now traveled,
of the Icglalature, a tlior exlaled on the Hd it Ijalmr thn dealrn of the etl tinner to hare thn
ley of November. A. 1). IWO.
load n nnw oatnbllahcd nnd traveled ileolarnd n
The Hlla In the varlou prncinota almll lie liilbllo rond, and the'old roail between the
I)
open from o'clock n. in. to S o'clock p. m. of IHilnta of Inleraectlon of tho old and new road
be abandoned
unlit ilny.
After due cnnalderntlon the aalil imlltlnn wp
Wltneae the lent of the llonril of County
of the County nf Lincoln, Territory npproTcd nnd tho following peranna wuru np
of New Mexico, and the hnnil of lt chairman pidntnd tlewera of aald road) A. H. Lonox, (Jen.
Klllen mid WHnriier.
ml cttrk thl Mil ilny of Attgu.t, A. 1). WW.
A, H, Ionex wna ordered to poat threo notice
KOHT. It. TAYLOll,
Chnlrmnn of tho ltonnl of County Commiaalon. In the moat publln plncn nlonu tho enld pro.
poaed rond nt Itaat fine day prerlou to thn
of Lincoln County, N. M.
time not for thn TiewInK of the aald rond. It
(Henl
Atteatl J. (I. ItllKII.lv,
wna further ordered Hint the nhove mid viewer
Kx.OfllcIo Clerk of the ltonrit of County
nro to meet nt n imlnt on thn aald propoacd rond
Lincoln Couuty, New Mexico,
nt the Otcio county line on Auftint
IUI0, ut
The follimliiK imrnona wnrn hy the hoard
m Judge of election In their roaiiectlvn

Proceedings

pieclnctai
Precinct No, I -- Frnnclaenllomez, llegnlnftn.
Intnrand Wm, Hovler, Kloctlon to lie held In
court Imuao,
l'reclnot No. 3 - Alfredo (lontnle, John Went
nml Lnfotu Hilcry. Klectlon hold in achool
liouae nt Hondo.
l'rcelnet No. .- 1- loUrnno (Inltegos, Joan
nnd Turn Wnllnce. Kloct.on to bo held In
achiMil hnuao, loa Pala
I'roclnct No, 4 -- Mnrtln Chnve. Win. Klmlirrll
nnd Craueln Hal ma, Klectlon to be held In
achool liouae nt I'lcnclio.
I'roclnct No. & I), del Curio, Itnfnol Cluive
mid J, Androna Lnpna, Klectlon held nt Jn.e
Mnlo Lunn'n home.
Vlull, Krancla lllnncl
I'roclnct No.B-Diit- ilel
nrd nnd H. (I. Ilenrdi lvleclion to Im hold nt
lllock rnucli.
l'rcelnet No. 7 0. L. KHiinedy, Buhl no (Ion
tnleannd Miguel Mnn. Klectlon to ha hold In
nehnol houan In Jlciirlllo.
I'reclnct No. ft II. I). Armatronir, (Hirer
l'enkea nnd J, C. Kloplaitor. Klectlon to lie held
In Horiil&8twnrt'.
Frcdrlcha, Heury Hllm
Precinct No.
nml Hen Hantrow. Klectlon to be Imld in achool
hoiiae,
I'reclnct No. I0-- F. A. Miller. I.. K. Avaut mid
Joan Mnnu Lnaraa. Illectlou to Im held In llnle
achiKil liouae.
Hlngler. Mlunel Sen.
I'reclnct No.
nliea, (leo. Dlllau, Hr ltleelioii to tie held In
tlm hall.
I'reclnct No. IS W. II. Well., I'. I,. Krouae
mid Tom Drown. Hlectluii (o lie held In die
Uitua eehool liouae,
Hullnla, A. J. Atklnaon,
i'reclnct No. om
J in' Htilttiiiiu. Illectlou In lie held In achool
fiiiiiMi,

Precinct No. It II. V (lolf. Win. Kapteannd
JrSjj Torre. Moutinu to ho hold In Juatlcnol
C!aIsOWl"ce,
!Foe1tiWll.
aiiilU. A Jlatllli.

HlfClKill

of Lincoln County.
12,

1910.

10 n. in,, mid to flln their report In thn clerk'
olllon on Heplember.'ld, 1U1II, nt Cnrrltnzn, N. M.
Tho bill of Hon lleehlot for fll().Ul for work
donn nnd material, lea at mr cent., IXVJUO,
Hill of Hen Ih chlol for extra work for t laKJ.CI
waa allowed nml wnrrant ordered drawn for
nine.
Tho bill of Lute Hklnner fur
forfrne.
ItiK rlxht.nf.wny on Ihn Cnrrltoto nnd lloawell
rond wna nllowed nnd n warrant drawn for
icclnl road nnd
aniiie, to Im paid nut of thn

room of proimr elie In aimie olhnr liiillillnu In
Im provided by aald aeconl inrty, In the town of
Cnrrlr.ozo lu the nforeanlil Lincoln county, New
Mexico, CI) Jnll cell., Unlahed complete, rendy
for occupancy, lucludlnu all the nllnchmeiit
nnd appurlennncea thereunto bnloimlliir lu lie- conlnnce with the apeclflcntloii
therefor,
mnrked ''Kihlblt At" nlao to mnnufneturn mid
deliver lit or convenient to the nforeanld county
Jull, (hn ron work ileacrlbeil In tho Hlllen.
Hon therefor, mnrked "Kxhlblt II," nnd toaul
brldiie fund.
it)i nml fully romplctn the Iron cell epwlllcil
The treaaurer wna Inatruclod to honor war. therein nil of anhl inclllrntlou now ImliiKou
rant to (he nmount (If VII lal out of the apecial flln In tliHiilllcn of thnclurk of county coniinl.-alon- er
rond and brldue fund, ilrnwn by rond iiveraeer
of aald county, and are hereby made u
Win, l'nrnuaon.
part hereof.
The claim of Henry Kmeraiiu for en.ninout on
The aald llrat pnrty further nirreea to com
Cnrrlioto nml Itoawnll rond, for .'i0.(X) wna inence nld work within a ronaonnbhi time nfler
nllowed nnd wnrrnut ilrnwn for anine to bo puld theilnto hereof, and huve thn
mo lully coin,
clnl rond null brldiro fund.
out of thn
pleted nnd deliver tho nmn to anld eeroiid
The bill of Win.
for I12..VI, nn oyer. tmrty on or heforu the flrat day of Novninlier, A.
eer on tho Cnrriioio nnd lloawell rond wn
I), mi0 provldeil, however, that In Ihn event of
allowed nnd a wnrrnut ilrnwn for nitmo uu tho delny In the llual completion thereof, cnuaed by
ticnernl rond nnd brlditn fund.
Ktrlke. riot epIdemlcH, thn notion of thoilu
The ietltlon of T. J, Moore et nt. for thonp inenta, or by nny other utifonneu or iiiiu.iml
tKilulmnutnf Thim, W. Ilonlny a Ju.tlce of tho dllllculty. casualty or mlafortutin that limy Ihi
peace for precinct No. 11 la laid oror.
encountered in the proaecotlou of tho work, or
M. H. Crockott I hereby ordorwl by thn honrd reuniting from clrcumalnncea Iwjfond the conto rcimiTe the fence from tho public hluhwny trol at tlin aald flrat linrtv nml bv nn f nn ll nf (la
running alotiK the enat alilo of bla plncn, or it '.own, Including uuu.iinl delny In the trnn.ir-tntlu- n
will tie removed by the road overieer nt hi (M,
of mnterlnl therefor, tuch further Hum
o, Crnckott) nxione.
nhall be Allowed to anld flrat nrly for the com.
pletlon
following
of the work n may be Juat. nnd not Ivan
contract nnd ngrrnment wn
The
entered Into with the l'nuly Jnll Hulldlnir Coin, thnn thnamuiintor time liMt byrenaonof audi
tmny, of Ht. LouU, Mlaaotirl, for iilarlns teel ilinicultle) nnd audi nllownnce nndrxtenalon
of time ahall In no mnnner nffect tho rluht",
cell In tho now county Jail.
llnbllldraor obligation of thn pnrtlea hereto,
CONTHACT.
Thl nitrremeut, mude and entered Into on but tho anmn ahall auljalat, tnkoelfeot nnd be
thl Hlli day of Annual, A, I), IDIO, between thn enforceable preelaely naif audi nllawancn nml
l'nuly Jail Hnllilltiu Commiiy,of Ht. Loula, Mia extonalon of time had not been xrnntod.
In conlderntlon of the foregoing covenant
nuurl (n corporation duly orKnnlzml under tht
Inwaof tht (
of Mlaaourl,.nud lmvln ll nnd agreement belhir welt and faithtnlly kept
princlpnl place of iloltm lualneaa In the city of and performed by aald flrat pnrty, tho anlil uo.
Ht. Iiila, In ald r'.ats, beretnafler detlirnated oud pnrty agree to puy anld flrat pnrty, or order,
na tho "lint pnrly'V, nnd thn county of Lincoln, theaumot thlrty.ono hundred Hud alx dollar
lu tho territory of New Mexico by the Hoard of (ai(M.(IO),n follow, tt
Payment of .VI wrcnt of thn contract price
County UommUaloner
thereof (hereinafter
on completion nnd acceptance of the work. Tho
dmlmmted an the "aecond party"),
Wltuoaaothi That for the cnnalderntlon here-Innfl- ar balance of Ml er cent to be paid within twalrn
named nnd nnred to bo imld to aald month from the date of contract. In com thn
flret parly by the anhl aecond imrly. tlioanld couuty ahould not bo alilo to pay thl balancn of
firt party nirroen to mnnufneturn, deliver nnd
erect lu the cell room of the county Jnll, or In a
(Continual! on latt page)
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The Cup That Satisfies

k

Tho flavor lingers,'
The aroma lingera,

The pleasure lingers,
YOU will linger over your
flavor? cup of

CHASE

SANBORN'S

"Seal Brand" Coffeo.

Sold Exclusively By

I

Jiinea. Kntit. Vnnnn
to IM licit! In aclimil

ZIEGLER
BROS.
IN CARRIZOZO
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BImi,

t.NO.

NUMHEK 27

Uimrel, Jatiiw Cooper.
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NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO

Thoro Is a slump
coats.

In

wlntur ovor

Dealers In solo lenthor aro not conv
plaining In Phllndolpbla,

FARM

Wo sco no reason why spring should
not bo Indorsed by press and pulpit

Tho rural carrlors who nro forbidden
to shoot gnmo must return to tho
problem of a butcher's bill.
Is not tho bIzo of woman's hat so

much ns tho cost of It that worries
tho man who pays tho bill.
A day's outing. In an airship In Germany is going to bo reasonably cheap,
Still, tho trip will como high.

afloat

Roller skating may be all right, but
tho tired man who Is trying to sleep
besldo a window that ovorlooks a
warm
broad coment wnlk on
docB not fully nppreclato It

ovo-nlii- g

A Now England woman dotoctlvo Is
to marry n millionaire. Perhaps ho
thinks In vlow of the attacks on
wealth, now tho fashion, that n dotoctlvo will como handy In tho family.
No wondor tho pnoumonla germ

s

willingly from tho scene as
spring comes on, bringing with It tho
untnraod chauffeur to continue tho
work of providing business for the
undertaker.
Of course, Germany will give a
hearty welcome to American exhibitors nt Ilorlln. and, no doubt, tho
kalsor will honor tho display by his
presence. Tho friendship botwoon the
two great nations Is too strong for
treatment of any other kind.

Madame Llpkowska, n Russian prima donnn, has won hor suit against
a Boston hotol proprietor to rcatrnln
him from giving her namo to choice
Tho mnnngemont ngreod
dishes.
peaceably not to uso hor namo in such
connection. It may havo been that
the citizens of the Intellectual contor,
for reasons of their own, nbstalned
(rem ordering the dishes.

YEARS
GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Holly Springs. Miss. "Words aro
Inadequate for mo to express what
yourwonuonuimcu..
lclncs havo done for
me. Tho doctors said

I hada tumor.andl

pi

Hero In whore tho nmnteur farmer
finds that garden truck cannot bo
gathered unless It Is first plantod
part of it
New corn ns part ration Is good
dewomen
for
If that London bank
for
horses doing fall work, and It Is
sires to win a big success It should
nnd $1.08 oxcollcnt for fattening bcof cattlo.
tnako n spoclalty of
Corn should not bo planted on sod
deposits.
which wns brokon up this spring for
An elevator has been Installed In St tho first tlmo until into In tho season.
Tho barn sot on a concroto foundaPetor's nt Rome. WIU somobody now
pleaso giro tho Sphinx an extension tion looks substantial, and it Is so,
nnd will last longor than tho ono sot
telephone?
on woodon posts or blocks,
If It Is necessary to photograph an
As soon as tho corn plants nro tall
ugly dog tho blow Is appreciably less onough so tho drlvor can boo tho rows,
cned by grouping tho bruto close to go Into tho Hold with a disk oultlvator
his beautiful young mistress.
and disk tho ground twice.
On a hard and shallow soil whlto
Forest flros In Washington aro said
to havo nldcd and abotted the recent clover does not ordinarily last moro
fatal avnlancho there. Hero Is yot an- than two years, but on tho richer and
molstor lands it will grow for many
other argument for conservation.
roars without rescodlng.
Lcgumlnothornpy, this nllegod now
Many farmers aro so intent on ma
sclonco of rutnbngan and things, can king money for tho monoy's sake that
never hopo to bo popular unless It thoy tako no thought of tho grcnt pos
changes Its namo to something onulor. slbllltles of perfect living In tho coun
try.
A lawyer In San FranclRco was paid
Alfalfa Is bo unlike any other forngo
$100 a pound for his brlof, Wo havo
hoard of weighing tho ovldonco, but crop that it requires inothod of curing
this Is tho first enso of weighing tho altogether different from that used In
curing timothy, olovor or any other
feo.
moadow grasses.
A prollllo quoon bco will during her
Tho friendship betwoon China and
Japan scorns to bo having an attack llfo lay 1,500,000 eggs, each
of nn Inch long. Put together
of nervous prostration, varied with
acuto hysteria, as far as tho other na- thoy would mako a chain 13.4 miles
long.
tions nro concornod.
Ucoa nro worth all tho troublo thoy
In our Atlantic fleet thoro are 2.G0O require to fortlllzo tho Btlgmns of tha
sailors who cannot Bwlm. Thoy did flowors In your orchard. Tho ylold
not onllst to swim. Thoy prefer to bo of honey Is clear profit
the men behind tho guns, which thoy
hopo will koop

TUMOR OF

NOTES.

Any farmer can mako his farm a
model with tlmo, planning and work.
Getting nlong with nnytblng that
will do Is not making tho most of conditions.
With corn, as with animals, do not
forever bo mixing and crossing broods.
Dy fertilization, cultivation and selection, try to Improvo tho brood, and
scod corn to soil.
It Is best to manuro corn ground In
tho wtntor and plow or disk It under
In tho spring.
Evory bookeoper noods ono or more
books on bco culturo, dealing with tho
keeping of bees.
Fnrmors In general now aro building In a moro substantial way. Tho
uso of concroto Is responsible for a

Tho man that woro his aftlnlty'B
namo In his hat band ovldontly had
something on his mind.

It

iart and durl until they become
nrnrly blnck. Tho affected tissues of
tho pod dry, leaving sunken areas, In
tho centers of which may bo seen
small pink spots, mnssos of sporos
which rapidly spread tho dlscaso
from plant to plant
Tho sporos by which tho fungus Is
Bproad from plant to plant aro very
sticky when wot and ore readily

RftADandB4JRM
IMPROVEMENT

NEWS

CARRIZOZO

Anthracnoio Spot.
on tho hands, clothing or
Implements. On this account beans
should novor bo cultivated or gathered while wot with dow or rain. If
it Is ton much troublo to observo
theso precautions for tho wholo crop
It could bo dono with llttlo extra effort

transferred

had an operation,
but was soon as bad
ngalnasoTor.I wrote
toyouforadvlco.nnd
began to tako Lydia

33.

l'lnkLam's
Compound
Vcg-otabl-

o

ns you told mo to
do. I am glad to
say that now I look
and fool so well tl mt my friends keep
asking mo what has helped mo bo
much, and I gladly recommend your
Vcgetablo Compound." IIiib.WIllie
Edwards, Holly Springs, Miss.
Ono of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- Is tho conquering of woman's
Sound enemy
tumor. If you havo

mysterious palnB,inflammatlon,ulcera-tio- n
or displacement, don't wait for
tlmo to confirm your fears nnd go
through tho horrors of a hospital operation, but try Lydia E. Flnkham'B Vege-

table compound at once.
For thirty years Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vcgetablo Compound, made from roots
and horbs.has been tliOBtandnrdrcmcdy
for fomalo ills, and such unquestionable testimony an tho nbovo proves the
value of this famous remedy, and
should give ovcryono confidence
If you would llko Hpcclnl ndvlco
about your case-- wrlto a confiden-

tial lottor to Mrs. IMiilclmni, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free,
and always helpful.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Freapt

PcmaMat Can

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS m

PanlyTve.

ML

sSVr
Cankers on Bean Pods.

for n small plat on which to grow Bccd
ANTHRACN0SE SPOT ON BEAN fur future plnutlug.
If tho following rocominondntlonB
Nearly Everyone Is Famlller With nro ohRorved but llttlo loss wilt result
Spotted Appearance of
from nnthracnoae:
Varieties.
1. Plant seed free from disease
2. Keep awny from tho ptauts whllo
Anthrncnoso Is a bean dlseoso of thoy nro wot
fungus origin nnd goes under n num3. Remove
nnd
burn
dlHensod
ber of nntucs, oh nmt, wilt, pod Rpnt, plants ns soon ns thoy aro observed,
etc Ah thoro Is n Iruo rust and a
Bad Roads.
wilt, caused by bacteria, tho nnmo
pod spot or nnthrncnoBo ts preferred
There ts n matter that makes bad
for It
rends n factor of lorn. That Is In tho
Practically nil parts of tho bean sale of tho farm. A farm ton miles
plant excopt tho roots nro Hubjcct out on a road Impnssnblo for five
to attack of tho fungus. Tho most months In n yenr has
of
common Indlntlon of tho presoneo of Its usefulness Impaired, and Is cerper cent.
the dlsonse Is the occurrence of brown tainly worthy of 33
or black sunken nrens on tho stems,
less thnu It should bo woro
leaves and pods. Thoy may also ap- the roads not bo lind. Had roads aro
pear on tho leiivoB nnd stems of tho n deterrent to settlement, thuB driplant soon after It appears nbovo ving nn nddltlonnl valuo awny from
ground and causo considerable Iosbob farm land duo to Increasing populathrough n reduction In tho stand. On tion. Thoy act ns a ropollont forco
tho older plants tho attack Is most to drlvo tho buys and girls nnd
serious on tho largor voIiib of the
citizens from farm llfo. Had
loaves and tho loaf nmy bo wholly de- roads tend to pessimism, to unlinp-plucBstroyed or Its efficiency greatly
nnd mako nn nddod arguraont
Krom tho stems and loavds for thoso who would contend that
the fungus Rprcads to tho pods, and mnrrlngo 1b a failure and llfo not
ns mnny aro rendered unsightly
worth living.
direct loss 1b occasioned.
Tho tendency with mnny very careThu proaencu of tho fungus is ofton
unnoticed until It npponra upuu tho ful Bhoop owners, Is to Bhear enrllcr
young puds. On these it produces titan was the general cuBtom a faw
email brown or rusty spotR, which en- years ago.
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Wax-Podde- d

Free Package
K
hM
II Pb k of Paxtino.

Send postal for

k

Belter and more economical
Ifaaa llqHld antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

s

3

-

Gives one a sweet breath clean, white.

e
teeth antliepucaliy clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels nil disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for tore eyes and catarrh.
A little rutins powder

germ-fre-

In a gists ol hot wsler
msket a delightful antiseptic solution, potteuinif txtraotdinsry
desniing, germicidsl and helling power, and abiolutely hum-le- u.

Try a Sample. 50c a

Urge box at druggiAi or by msil
THC PAXTON TolLETCO., Boston, Mais.

"tflW.TA Thimpiin's Eyi Walir

MEMORIES OF CHILDHOQD.

PROOF In tho

Morning!

Wo tell you about bow good you'll
feci after taking a OABOARET
that millions of people buy, use
and recommend them But that's
talk you buy a box now take as
directed
and get tho proof
In the morning After you know
CAS0ARET8 you'll Dover be
without, thorn.
m
ht

Camels Are the Freight Car of Bagdad

go
Sorao of tho weekly
WASHINGTON
trndo reports received In WnBhlngton from representatives of tho United tntca In forolgn
lands toll of Interesting things In
otlior countries. Among thoso recently rocolvod was n report on tho uso
of cnmols as freighters.
According
to this report nearly 00,000 camels
aro used In tho vlllayot of Bagdad ns
boasts of burdon and with donkeys
thoy form tho only means of carrying
goods to tho Inland points.
Camol caravans go In "strings,"

box for week's
treatment, all dnifftlita. niffgest teller
world. Million boxes a month.

CASCARKTS loc

sovon camels to tho string, with two
mon In charge
For a camol 460
pounds Is a good load, tho nack being
A
burdened
divided Into halvos.
camel travals two miles an hour; on
long trips across tho dosert 12 mllos
a day In an average march, though
swift messengers, llko tho mounted
dromedary posts from Hngdnd to Mob-soand Damascus, mnko forty, fifty
nnd oven moro mllos at a strotch,
Freight botweon Bagdad and Inland
polnta In Mesopotamia Is commonly
packed In pairs of bales, each bale
wolghlng about 226 pounds, for tho
convonlonco of camol drivers In loading. Tho rntes chnrgod for carrying
freight across tho desort vary with
conditions, bolng lowest whon camels
nro cheap, labor and pasturo plentiful
and frolgbt offerings nono too numerous. For a common burdon camel f 30
Is a fair prlco.
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You'ro my
Tho Itoostor Whatl
t
brothor? Got out!
Tho Duck Suro I ami Don't you ro- mombcr whon I tried to toacb you to
swim and you wcro afraid of tho water?

long-los-

Ut4awMr.ti
DAISY FLY KILLER fjrMUAkltlf
klltVlM
I ),

fMUM.tirftiMttU
HAROLD

101 111

llOtosUlkiv
Mwlw

Br!!
Try Gillette Shivlne
NO STROPPING

NO HONING

rirraaiB

Important to Mothors

rollsh.

illlttMa,

MMllflMUUtlM
pliltr Up)Tr. wld
tMtltrlaJirtuf
tkltf atrftt4

A Serious Blunder.
"Yen." Raid tho ilrnc clork. "I am
cnllod ud occasionally to compound
proscriptions nt night."
"Isn't a man ant to mako mtstakos
working In
"You bot ho Is. I took a plugged
quarter onoo."

"Don't Smoke," Moral in Monkeys' Death

!

tllU

Examlno carefully overy bottlo of
Ono day Yeoman Mlllor was writing OABTORIA.asafoandsuro
romedy for
WORLO OVIR
KNOWN THK
a lcttor nnd had just lighted his pipe Infants and children, and oco thnt It
Tho buglo cnllod "collision quartors,"
Hoars tho
and ho dropped his plpo and started Signature
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
to tho Btntlon on tho run. Miller, re(Tli in 1. 1 and bwuni tha hale,
PPPPE,PJ
HO
Years.
Over
Uso
For
turning to his "ditty box," which had In
rV BSB romoui a IbiuUM growth
Tails to Baitora Qra
The Kind You Have Always nought
llmr
boon doing duty as a writing desk,
ll'lr to ifa Youthful OoTorT
CaiM tealp diMiHi aihur lullat.
KaaaaBBB
waB surprised to find thu plpo nlmust
aa,iHljOM lniiil
SjBaa
Penalized for Holding.
empty. It was full whon ho wont to
Maud Do you bollovo In palmistry?
qunrtors. Ho took a look about and
Ethol In a way. I'vo known It to
INFORMATION
saw all tho mon had tholr pIpoB. Whon work splondld ns a starter whon tho FREE rnmento Valley, Cal.SSA&SSSA
Ideal ellinate,
ho looked at tho monkoy It did not young man was shy.
aoll.
Hlz nnd aeren cuttlnga of alfalfa.
Illch
Flrrt elau poultry and dalrr country. All the f rnlta.
look at htm In tho oyo ns tt usually
Bat? terms. U. I. Il.iu.i.r tC.,MI Ul.u, It,, oitift
did, but turned Its head In a guilty
Mrs. TTInslow's Rootlilnc By nip.
aoftntthasuma,rrdueMln.
manner. Yeoman Miller oxamlnod tho rorehlldren
tfthlnr.
wind colic. XaaUitUa.
ejunmitlon,allripln,cnr
plpo nnd found tho marks of llttlo
I Unt rtereneea. Beat raaK.
I
Don't throw kisses, my hoy; dollvor
sharp teeth on tho reed stem.
I
porson.
In
U.,
W.
thorn
DENVER, NO.
N.
Noxt day, aftor catching tho monkoy
smoking his plpo again, Yoomnn Mil
lor decided that "Chlco" had to have
a plpo, and so ho mnda htm ono from
an Ivory nut. with a rood stom
Were wo perfect, which we are not, medicines would
Somo of tho young npprontlcos
cot often be needed, But since our systems have
thought It was cuto to sco "Chlco
weakened, impaired and broken down through
smoko ctgnrottos, and thoy taught him
indiscretions which have Mono on from the early ages,
tho uso of tho "coffin nail." Prom then
through countless feneration, remedies are needed to
until his doath ho was raroly soon
aid Nature in correcting our Inherited and otherwise
without ono.
acquired weaknesses. To reach tho seat o! stomach
"Ho enraful, young man," snld tho
weakness nnd consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscov
recruiting officer, as ho espied a now
err. a aivccrlo eomnound. extracted from native medio
rocrult concealing a "homo-mado- "
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to alt users. For
his chair, after hearing tho tnlo
Weak Stomach. Biliousness. Liver Complaint, I'aln In the Stomach alter eating.
of "Chlco," "or you will moet tho samo
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Cbronlo Diarrhea and other Intestinal
fato as ho."
n
and most efficient remedy.
Derangements, the "Discovery'' it a

HH
39

tl

IIICO," tho clRnrottoamoklng
Is orangoutang, which died on tho
United States
cruiser Wilmington
from tho tobacco heart, Is hold by Yeoman Hnrvey I. Miller of tho navy
to bo tho noarost "almost
human" creaturo ho has soon In his
wldo travols In tho navy.
"Chlco" was four months old, and
stood two foot nlno In IiIb baro feet,
aB all truo Boldlcrs
aro measured,
whon ho camo Into tho navy. Ho was
purchased by Yoomnn Mlllor nt Tama-tnvo- ,
Madagascar, for two francs.
"Chlco's" end wns duo to tobacco.
Ono of tho greatest pleasures of tho
Haltors Ih to smoko, and, It Is said, tho
oiioh that do not nro either saving up
to buy n library or olso It is a caso of
"my wlfo won't lot mo." Chlco" soon
formod tho habit of snuggling up
against Yeoman Millar when ho wns
reading or smoking, Tho monlioy
would movo right Into tho clouds of
Hinoko nnd would sniff with ovldont

W

HI kll

28-19- 10.

Remedies are Needed

bo-co-

d

time-prove-

Youth Suffers From Too Much Credit

Washington Is carry-In- g
nrouud In his lusldo pocket a
piece of pnpor upon which this Is Inscribed:
"Kor taxlcnh hlro, $189.90."
Tho youth Is tho son of wall, of
course tho conventions prohibit tho
uso of names but Iru Is tho son of a
mnn useful to tho nation In thoso
parts.
The useful father litis Just
about ouough funds decently to koop
lip his end. Tho son perforco Insists
upon extending his allowance.
Ho
luyi to como to ilnd every so ofton,
occasioning much himrtncho nnd worry

A

YOUTH

In

to hln parent
TJio other night tho sou was caught
IB tlio rain.
Ho hud takuu a young
ttOflsiin nnd her mother to thu theater
tid thoy woro hnstuuliig to n stroet
Ir. Tho rnln hoanmo n downpour.
TjUl call u cab," said tho
young
ruiui

Tho cab took them homo.
"Just charge It to mo," said tho
carolcsB youth.
"Identification card, sir," said tho
chauffour.
"What's thntr
"Our company nhvnys lssuos Identification enrds to Its pntroiiB."
"Woll, I haven't ono. Como to tho
olllao tomorrow mid I'll pay you."
Tho youth scraped togothor tho
necessary 70 cents beforo tho chauffour appeared noxt day.
"lly tho way," ho said, after ho had
paid, "tell your people to sond mo one
of thoso Identification
cards, will
you 7"
In duo tlmo tho enrd camo,
mils
woro to bo rendered nt tho ond of
each month, according to tho pollto
iioto which accompanied
tho card.
Forthwith tho street cars lost onu who
hnd boon a regular pntron. Henco,
tho ploco of pnpor, with tho "For
tnxlcnb hlro, $1811.00."
It Is mora than likely that walking
will ho good for him for soma time
to como: and It Is moro than likely,
too, that ono of thoso who Idly llsti
In tho Potomac may drag up on his
hook a certain card of identification.

The Genuine has on It
outside wrapper the

signature

Yon etn't afford to aeeept secret nostrum as a substitute for this
liollo. medicine or known couroimoN, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make little bigger profit.
Dr. Pieroe'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, Uver aaa
bowels. Sugar-coate(lay granules, easy to take aa candy,
non-aloe- -,

MICA
pa

AXLE GREASE
is the

turning-poin-

t

to economy

in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere
CONTINENTAL

OIL

(Incorporated)

CO.

THE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS
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Cakkizozo

ererj

What Chief Justice Brewer Says:

"The two supreme dangers
Ntw Mkxico that menace a democratic state
t

Krlilnjr
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Ijm iMMUillirn t Carrliotn, Now Moilcu, under
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Republican Differences.

The members of the old republican gang in New Mexico, who
desire to have the constitution
written in the interest of corpor
ations and special interests, arc
finding that some of the purest
una best ol tiic members of the
republican party have other
plans. There arc those who believe, with the progressive re
publicans, like Gariicld and Cummins, that the issue is between
the special interests and corpora
tions on tnc one nana ana the
common people on the other.
Gariicld demands actions and
measures that will immediately
check and ultimately prevent the
sinister influence now exerted
over the public officers and political activities by the "special
interests," and he suggests the
initiative and referendum, a cor
poration commission and the enforcement of penalties for the
use of corporate funds for political purposes among1 other remedies.
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, a
lile long republican, who hus for
years been lighting in the inter
est ol the people against republicans of the stripe who arc now
opposing, in New Mexico, the
initiative ana rciercnuum, n cor
poration commission and an
equalization board elected by the
people, (iciiuea tnc issue between
republicans in his speech as temporary chairman of the Iowa
repuuuean state convention as
follows:

"It relates wholly

to

those
questions which concern the con
trol, regulation and restriction of
the powers and practices of com
biucd or concentrated wealth. Or
to phrase it again to the undue
and disproportionate share which
corporate capital is able to wrinir
irom the profits of industry, and
the injustice it is able to inflict
upon helpless individuals and
defenseless communities."
We trust that the progressive
republicans ol JNew Mexico will
be successful in their efforts to
have the issues clearly presented
to tnc members ol that party.
d
i ne repuuuean central
by corporate and other
special interests, failed to give
expression to its sentiments regarding any feature of the
but the progressive
republicans arc demanding that
candidates for the constitutional
convention define their positions,
especially with reference to the
com-inate-

n,

ulection of all o Hi curs front constable to governor. It is fully
realized that the special interests
will not only oppose direct legislation by the people and a corporate commission, but will advocate the appointment of judges
and many other officers, under
the specious pretence that the
people arc not capable of governing thdiiisalvus.

arc despotism on one hand and
mob rule on the other. The more
constant and universal the voice
of the people makes itself manifest, the nearer do we approach
to an ideal government. The
initiative and referendum make
public approval the controlling
factor of government. The more
promptly and the more fully public officers caory into effect such
public opinion, the more truly is
govcrmcnt of the people realized."
Justice Brewer of the greatest
tribunal on earth, the supreme
court of the United States, and
recognized as an eminent authority on government, recommends
the initiative and referendum as
the remedy for the disastrous results that will surely ensue
mob rule and monopoly.
And yet Charles Splcss, T. H.
Catron, W. II. Andrews and the
balance of the standpat machine
insist that it is wrong to protect
the public rights.

John E. Bell

W. E. Winficld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Kresli Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt xittentlon Given Phone Orders.

Uuildcrs'-llardwnrc- .

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS

Blaoksmiihing and Hardwaro

bc-tw- ee

CAH4IZOZO A WIIITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The initiative and referendum
arc the simplest methods of self
government by the people.
Democratic candidates for delegates to the constitutional convention arc declaring, through
the press, where they stand in
reference to the important questions which will come up in the
convention concerning the formation of a constitution, while the
republicans arc contenting themselves with generalities which
mean nothing, and are asking
the voters of New Mexico to trust
them to make a "safe and sound"
constitution. Few voters will be
deluded by promises such as the
republicans arc making.
NOTICE

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

.

SALOON

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Registration for Precinct No. 14, Lincoln county, N.
M,. will have the registration
books of this precinct open on
Saturday, Aug. 0, at 'J a. m,

R."3

POOL.

R. WADE

at Law.

Collections

a Specially.

Qt

W. HALL
ATTORNIiY-AT-LA-

14.

An Abstract of

!Altlll,OZ()

ISichnneo lUnk lliillillna

Title
W

w

Wo

AND

BEE

Choice Cigars.

('orMirotln nnil Mlnlnu taw n Hlxiclnllr.
and same will be closed on SaturNotnrr In Olllro.
day, Aug. 27, at 6 p. m. RegisCarrizozo.
tration books will be at the store Hank Building,
of The Carrizozo Trading Co.,
and all voters eligible for regis- JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
tration are requested to call and
Attoknuys-at-Laregister between the above men:
New Mexico
White Oaks
tioned dates.
Win. J. Doering,
Hoard
Jose Lopez,
Rcgls'li'n QEORGE SPENCE

i're't.

P P'S

WHISKIES.

Attorney & Counsellor

OF REGISTRATION.

J. II. Canning.

I

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

Jj,

S E

AND

A'l'TOKNItV-AT-LA-

Olllrn ill Hank IIiiIKIIMR

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(INUOM-dRATKI-

New Mexico
Wm. 1'. A. (Iikiikk, l'rc.Mciit.
shipment of the celebrated Hum- - Carrizozo
J K Koomm,
n
suocs lor men, woLINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.
men and children. NotwithstandJTKANK J. SAG ER
ing the high price of leather, wc
VmU. INSURANCli
arc still selling reliable shoes at
Notary Public.
I
T
last year's prices. The quality is
Olllro In KirliniiRii llituk Cnrrlrutfi,
always there in a Hamilton-Brow- n
shoe.
The Carrizozo
JJE. l' S. HANDLES
Trading Co.
HOLLAND BROS.
DENTIST
Bo sun; atid take a bottle of
Office in Bank Building
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Carrizozo,
New Mexico
Diiurhoca Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this sumToilet Articles, Etc.
mer. It cannot be obtained on JKANK E. T1IEURER
board the trains or steamers.
Hnstmnu'5 Kodnks,
Comity Surveyor
Changes of water and climate
In
Lincoln
ncly
Ixinilinl Hurtnrnr
t'imniv
often cause sudden attacks of The
Indian Curios
Ululmn Hnrei'il.
liiiurnnrn
diarrhoea, stid it is best to be
lMia
New Mcxlcdi
New Mexico; Carrizozoj
Carrizozo
prepared. Sold by all dealers.
iiion-nrow-

Hiw.-Trn-

DRUGS

JICAR1LLA

NEWS

ITEMS.

Notice of Dissolution.

.Mr. Price, of White Oaks, came
out Sunday.
We notice the familiar face of
Allen Ilightowcr in camp.
Mm. Jas. A. Cooper and fam-

ily were in for ttic picnic.
Grass is short and the country
yet stock arc looking well around here.
Wc noticed Clay Van Sehock
and Mr. Campbell from Carrizozo
at'tlic picnic.
Ed Fox sold the "Honey Ike"
well and dwelling' to Jim Cooper
a few days ago,
y
Robt. I. Brookin.c Jesse
in
and Will James were
over-stocke-

d,

The Carrizozo Bar

The copartnership heretofore
existing between J. L. Reyes and
Allen A. Lane and doing business at White Oaks, New Mexico,
tinder the firm name and style of
J. L. Kcves it Co., is this day dis
solved by mutual consent, John
L. Reyes retiring. All just claims
against the firm will be paid by
Allen A. Lane, tne surviving
partner, and all accounts due the
linn are payable to and will oc
collected by the said Allen A.
Lane.
Dated this 10th day of August,
1'JIO.
John L. Rhvks.
Am.kn A. Lank.

....

?

"It

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

j)f S. G RUTIN

i

X

f

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

camp Tuesday.
Carpenter
A valuable discovery was made
Small Jobs a Specialty
in our camp recently. It is a rare
llltmn
Plitinn :W
molybdenum.
mineral known as
:
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
Recently there have been many
visitors in camp. Presumably
mines and fresh air is the cause. Edison Phonograph
The Warden brothers, accom
Jtwt the thing for
named bv their sister, paid a
these long Summer
visit to the cami) Monday, in
Evenings on the
their auto.
Porch or in Camp.
a
Messrs. Talbot and Stubbs arc
working at the "Gold Stain, and Our Fireside Combination
arc well pleased with the prospect.
The latest model
Phonograph a n d
Miss Lottie Collier from Okla12 Gold Moulded
nayinir
to
city,
visit
a
is
homa
Records of your
her sister, Mrs. Jack Clcghorn of
selection for
own
Park,
the
After following a
$32.10.
hunt for a better location,
wc note that Arlcy Stuart is back Come in, hear the latest records,
on his old grazing ground.
and look over my stock of
Two loads of fruit were brought Watches. Jewelry & Silverware
into camp Monday and found a
ready market. The cantaloupes
were exceptionally line.
The "Jicarilla Club" picnic Pioneer Jewelrv Store
came off Monday. It was well
(Two doors from
O.)
attended and the festivities continued to the wee sma' hours of
the night.
There is a mining deal in progress which amounts to a good
deal to the camp, since it may
have the cfTcct of inducing foreign capital to invest in this Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
country. More anon.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.

SALOON,

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry lira tidy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Ken-cda-

HEADLIGHT

I

K

TheIIakkyCapitan
Bar
Khaiii.hs, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Rates by Week or Mouth.

Rooms and Board.

Under New Management

The Burrell House
$1.50 a Day.

Mhs. A.

M.

Bkothkks, Prop.
-

Alamo Ave.

Carrizozo,

N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering;,
STOVE PIPE, ROQFINQ, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

ItoMirt wlirrn tlcntlemen can
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
riiil n quint linlflitmr.
Luciau Walker White,
A Reading Room and Billiard
son of Joseph N. and Matilda
Parlor in connection.
White, died Aug. 3d, 1910, aged
Wanted to Buy
JOHN LEE, Haster.
7 mouths,
While his stay with
us was so very brief, it was long Main street,
Carrizozo.
Several Improved Farms.
enough to enlist the heart's
warmest affections not only of
the fond parents but of nil who
&
knew him. War's thunders may
The Best
rattle and the rest of the family
For Domestic Use
may be called on to endure hardships as good soldiers, not so
with little Lucicu, he is safe in
Postoffice Block 2nd Floor Carrizozo, N. M.
the arms of Jesus. Lets all be
ready when the time comes, so he
THE IWIOUS
can bid us welcome when wc
reach the beautiful gale of heaFoxworlh Galbratlh
When the digestion is all right
W. W. Ukaiiam.
ven
and the action of the howcls regLUMBER
COMPANY.
ular, there is a natural craving
and relish for food. When this Shingles, Doors,
If your liver is sluggish and
Sash, Mouldings
out of tone, and von luol dull,
is lacking you may kuow that
nr; rn
rr;
rr,
nr
n
Building
&c.
Paper,
Utjloiis, coustijiatcii, take a dose
vou need a dose of Chamberlain's
Liver
Chamburliilu's
Tablets.
and
of
Stomach
Stomach and
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
A. It. 1IARVKY, Agt.
Liver Tablets tonight before
They strengthen the digestive
and everything in the lino
anil you will feel all ritrht
organs, improve the appetite and
PllOlie 22
Oniric DflUary.
of Building Material,
in tlitj tiiQttlftlg. Sold by .ill
regulate the bowels, Sold by all
Carrizozo
New Mexico
dealers.
An

Obituary.

Uhtu' Until

L. R. WADE

CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

WHITE OAKS

t

re-tiri-

COAL
rr rr

rrrrrr

ELECTION

Call for Republican Convention.

PROCLAMATION.

An election of the tiualificd
voters of the county of Lincoln,
territory of New Mexico, is hereby culled to he held itt the several
precincts of said county of Lincoln, as established by said board,
on the 6th day of September, A.
I)., 1910, for the purpose of voting' for three members of the constitutional convention, as provided for by the act of Congress,
entitled "An Act to enable the

Notice is herebv given that
there will be a convention of the
Republicans or Lincoln county,
New Mexico, to be held at the
court house at Lincoln, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, on Thursday, the 18th day ol August, A.
D,

the original states," approved
June 2Uth, 1910.
Said election shall be held and
conducted, and the rcturns'madc,
and the certificates of persons
elected to such convention issued
as prescribed by the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico. regulating elections therein of members of the legislature existing'
on the 3d day of November, A. i).
1908.

The noils in the uarious pre

Kx-oflic- io

County Commissioners,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY
l'lirnlnliixl tir

RECORDS.

A murium Tltln
lilncoln. N. II.

A

Trunt Co.

Warranty Di'eds
Francisco
Luccro y Aldcretc and Bcuabi-dchis wife, to Klores and Garcia, a strip ofl the N Wtf of SW
X sec. 23, tp. 8 S, R 18 15; cons.
59. Absalom N Price and Nannie Price, his wife, to John L.
Reyes and Kncaruacion G Reyes,
his wiTe, one half of lot 1, blk 3,
White Oaks; cons. S20.

z,

Right of Way

Welch &

Tits-wort-

h,

George A Titsworth,
to the Colorado Telephone Co.,
right to pass through the NW-and the Stf of sec. 12, and Niv
of NWtf of sec. 11, tp. 9 S, R 14
E; cons, 40.
Quitclaim Deed Juan L Reyes
to lCncarnacion G Reyes, one half
or lot 1, blk 3, While Oaks; consideration $1.00.
Location Notice -- By W G Davenport and Ddtnund Davis, the
Golden Slipper, located in the
Cedar Creek mining' district. By
Kdiuund Davis, the Southern
Mine, located in the Cedar Creek
mining district,
Marriage Licenses- - HenNCoe,
age 22, or Ft. Stanton, N. M., to
Miss Sarah Zuutwalt, age 10, or
Angus, N. M,
by

at

10 o'clock

j

I'rwlnct So. I,
Product Nil
I'rrelnct No. il,
l'twlnrt No. i,
I'rfclnct Nn, S,
I'rnclnet Nn. it,
I'rrc lint No, 1,
l'ri-net No. H,
I'rrelnct No. 9.

I.liimln.
Hun I'mrlclo
Amlwllit
I'lniclio
UnlMintmi
llirlirtrilum
Jlmrllln

While Onka
("niillnn
IWInct No. 10, lliililiimi
I'rrelnct No, II, Mural
c

I'rrelnct No. 12,
I'rrelnct No. in,
I'rrelnct No. II,
I'rrelnct No. 13,
l'rtclnct No. Id,

llonlto
Cnrrliozo
Cor n

'.'

ft
ft
1
4
1
H

ft

Total,

IV

ni XI

wlirn

in nml

Mr.

n

LiYcry Feed and

Sale

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

W. M. R.EILY, Trop.

Call on us.

Good Rirfi, Fast Teams, Careful Drivers.

Stable.

Prom pi
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

N.N.

CARRIZOZO,
Cut

ilrlrirntr
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I'imnk No.
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flrlrirntM
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ildftfutri,
(Irjrtfnln

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

illiutn

Precinct committeemen arc
hereby required to call primaries
in their respective precincts to be
held on Saturday, the 13th day
or August, A. D. 1910, at 2 o'clock
p. in. ol said day, lor the purpose
or selecting delegates to represent their respective precincts in
the above convention. Each precinct is allowed delegates as
aboveset forth; and said precinct
committeemen arc hereby required to give notice of such primaries by the posting of at least
three notices of the day of said
primaries.
No proxies will be recognized
in the aforesaid convention except that they be in writing and
held by a resident or the precinct
rrom which the proxy is issued.
All republicans or persons desiring to affiliate with the republican party are invited to take
pari in said primaries.
Dated Jul v 2f, 1910.
II. B. Hamilton,
Chairman Republican Central
Committee, Lincoln County,
New Mexico.

J. H. Canning,
Secretary.
We have recently received a car
of the ruinous Winona Wairons.
We have them in all sizes and
the prices arc right considering-thhigh grade or the goods.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
New Shirtwaists and Neckwear

just arrived at Zicgler Bros. The
newest tilings can always be sceit

zozo

Illng

II tlrlrntte
A tlrlrffalM
4
'1

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

II ilelruiilri
1 tlrlrKDln
I ilelt'Kntr

Owiiro
Ancbo

.

Trading- Co.

safety.

ilrlrvKlrn

ursi at our store.
We have just received a second
car oT extra fancv California
Bring your butler and eggs to white potatoes, These are extra
US we pay the highest market line stock and
we are
scllinirp
.
.1.
iiflttOs for all kinds or produce.
mum gneap y uie suoK. uarrl- Gurrteozo

The

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities ol
Accords to Borrowers
the World,
, every, accommodation consistent with

a. in. of

ID

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Hanking Business

said day for the purpo;e of naming three delegates to be elected
to represent the county of Lincoln at the constitutional convention, to be held at Santa Kc, New
Mexico, for the purpose or adopting a constitution or the State or
New Mexico; and for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before said
convention,
Precincts will be allowed representation as follows: One delegate for every ten votes or fraction over live cast tor Honorable
William II. Andrews, delegate to
congress Irom the territory or
New Mexico, at the last general
election, held on the 3d day or
November, 1908. The precincts or
Lincoln county will be allowed
delegates as follows in said con
vention:

people of New Mexico to form a
constitution and state govern
ment and be admitted into the
union on an equal footing with
the original states; and to enable
the people of Arizona to form a
constitution and state government and be admitted into the
Union on an equal footing with

cincts shall be open from 9 o'clock
a. in. to b o clock p. in. of said
day.
witness the seal of the Board
of County Commissioners of the
county of Lincoln, Territory of
New Mexico, and the hand of its
chairman and clerk this 8th day
of August, A. D. 1910,
Rout. II. Tavi.uk,
Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners
of Lincoln
County, New Mcxicu.
Seal
Attest: J. G. Ric.oi.it,
Clerk of the iioard of

1910,

The Exchange Bank,

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUHNEY, Mnnagcr.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiinisi

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x
When you buy a lot here

whether

80 feet wide,

Tor

130

Feet.

130 feet long, facing on a street
a home or for a business location.

it is

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square

Dcnl

W. C. MCDONALD.

Ouarantced.
Office in

"Oriental" Bldg.

1

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOIiCHAt.K AM) ltlH Alli

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
ilraiul

iff

WAIWN8, IfAUh'S ANI HlWfiUiS,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONIC 52

Trading Co,

:.v-

'if if;?.'

Welch

Titsworth

St

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Kotail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

The county commissioners were
in
session here Monday and conAttorney Hudspeth was over cluded
their business that afterfrom White Oaks Monday.
noon. A report of the proceedMrs. Art Rollins gave a card ings will be found in another
parly to a number of her lady column.
Irieuds Thursday. An enjoyable
Rev. W. W, Graham, pastor of
afternoon was spent.
the Methodist church, will not
Tom Johnson and Mel Padcn occupy his accustomed position in
for Ea- the church Sunday morning and
left Monday
evening next, lie is on a visit to
gle creek, on a fishing trip.
Francisco Duran, a rauchcro El Paso.
J. II. Patterson, of Pearl,
and school director in the Capi-ta- n
district was in town Monday. Texas, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Gray, of this place.
D. J. Cox, of Little Creek, was Mr. Patterson thinks well of this
in town Wednesday, to meet a part of the county, but would
sister whom he expected from think still better of it if it rained
Oklahoma.
more frequently.
Dr. T. W. Watson, or Lincoln,
The Lincoln county normal
attended the county commission- will open Monday, the 15th inst.
ers meeting Monday, making the A large number of visiting teachroundtrip in his auto.
ers arc expected,
Anyone havMrs. Jones Taliaferro, who bar. ing a spare room to accommodate
been visiting her former home at them will confer a favor by leavWhite Oaks for several weeks, ing their address at this oiticcreturned to Solomonville, AriA picnic and barbecue is adverzona, Wednesday.
tised to be held on the lionito,
George Dingwall, who has been three miles above Fort Stanton,
visiting here for several weeks, on the l'Hh inst, A nice program
left Monday for the Hew town of has bcpn arranged for the occaBrilliant, a short distance west sion, including pony racing, goat
roping, dancing, etc. The place
of K'atoti.
is a beautiful one for a picnic,
The heaviest rain of the sea- especially
at this season.
son fell here TuuMlay night.
John Adams lefi Monday on
The rain lull steadilv for seven
huurs, the gage showing ouuand the overland route for Magda-lentrout whence he will go to
inches,
Kngle. Work on the Engle dam
Mrs. J. ti. Higgle came over will be commenced next month
from Lincoln Monday and took and hu may ruu on to U0 acres,
tiio houn train for Alamogordo, which may be irrigated from the
wIlBPO silo will visit with frionds dam.
A lorcc of 1500 men will
IjlP a wank.
be employed in the undertaking.
PERSONAL MENTION.

-

a,

throo-quart-

er

Road Supervisor Ferguson attended the county commissioners
meeting Monday. He reported
to the board that he had put the
finishing to the Carrizozo-Ros-weroad, between the Nogal hill
and Capitan. lie employed eight
men a day for the past month,
and the road is now one of the
finest in the southwest.
For Sale A line business place,
several nice residences, also some
residence lots. Prices reasonable.
Call on Humphrey Bros. Office
27-in skating rink.
ll

4t

LINCOLNLOCALS.

Mt. G. W. Wcathcrby, late of
Hubbard City, Texas, who has
been here for'his health, departed this mcrning for El Paso,
Texas, where he expects to reside
in the future.
The report comes that Sheriff
Stevens, who went to El Paso,
Texas, to be treated for appendicitis, has only an acute form of
stomach trouble, and he is getting along nicely and expects to
be

at home soon.

coin hotel, very much refreshed
and pleased with their trip.
A glorious rain hit this town
Monday.
From present indications, more will follow.
On Thursday of last week, at
the office of the recorder, in Lincoln, Mr. Ben N. Coe and Miss
Sarah Hum wait of Angus, N. M.;
were quietly united in the holy
bonds of matrimony, Justice ol
the Peace, J. E. Kooticc, late of

Nogal, officiating.
From his trip through the
northern part of this territory
and the southern part of Colorado, Mr. John W. Owen brings
the news that that region is badly
in need of rain. He also says
that he found times about as
prosperous in Lincoln county as
in any place he visited while he
was gone.
Mr. E.B. Chapman, who taught
in Carrizozo last term and who is
now connected with the New
Mexico Baptist College at Alamogordo, N. M., as teacher of
mathematics, is in town collecting pupils for said institution
which begins its ucxt term under
the most flattering prospects.
Work begins there September ft,

Mr. J. K. Stringfcllow, of Yazoo City, Miss., who has been in
Lincoln endeavoring to regain
his health, left this morning for
Ogdcn, Utah, where he will re- pno.
sume ilia duties as U. S. mail
Mrs. Mitchell, who came up
clerk between that place and San from Roswell for the benefit of
Francisco, California.
her bebv's health, was joined by
Returning from a two week's her mother, Mrs. Mclnncs, who
outing in the White mountains arrived on Monday from San
at thu home of Mr. Giltnorc on Antonio, Texas. We arc glad to
Little Creek, Misses Wilkerson report that the little fellow seems
and Kite, of Roswell, N. M., to be improving and bids fair to
stopped over uight at the Liu- - be well within a few days.

Try This, This Bummer.
Tho very next tlmo you'ro hot, tired
stop up to n soda fountain
Can Be Lowered or Rslted at Held to or thirsty,
got
glass
n
and
of Coca-ColIt will
Any Position Comfortable
cool you off, rellovo your bodily and
for Patient.
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
1
A boon to tlio
ijiiil
At soda fountains or
and tn delightfully.
VOl
T
UTITS TlTk 7TTT
tlioiiiiniidH of hoapltnl patients throughcarbonated In bottlca Co ovcrywhoro.
aut tliu country la tliu Invention of n DoIIcIoub, refreshing nnd wholesome.
This Is n bed which Send to tho Coca-ColCo., Atlanta,
j Kentucky mnn.
mil no rained or lowered nt tliu bead da., for their froo booklet "Tho Truth
to nny position comfortable to ttie tin- - About
Tolls whnt Cocn-Col- a
SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
tlcnt, mid huvlng a rest for the less
Is nnd why it is so delicious, reuddltlon. A pair of stnndnrds with freshing nnd
And
mWB,
looking Hltu u horizontal
Rf, '
Unso-bnl- l
""f
cowbar.
sond 2c stnmp for tho Cocn-Colto Indicate good
,,.,? ,,,
,I11P
nr ,,,, nf
Itccord Hook for 1910 contains
Only nbout ono out of every fifteen tlio bed suspend! d. At one side of
tho famous poom "Cnsoy At Tho lint,"
portions has both eyes In perfect con the
standards Is n wheel and gear records, schedules for both leagues
dltlon.
by which tlio head of tlio bod may bo and other vnlunblo baseball Informa
The niimbor of horses In tho United
or lowcroil t0 chanB0 th ,10g. tion compiled by authorities.
USEFUL

W
MIC

MJENU
AND

BED

FOR HOSPITALS

bed-rlddc- n

'

-

When the Olothler Fainted.
A London clothier was never known
to aoknowledgo that ho didn't hara

anything a posslblo cuttomor might ask
for. Ono day a customor ontored tho
bop and asked If ho bad any trousers
made especially for
mon.
"Certainly," replied tho morchant
"What kind do you want?"
"Dress pants," said tbo man. "The
beBt you've got."
Hurrying Into tho rear of tbo shop
the enterprising morohant snatched a
pair of trousors and snlppod off the
right log with a pair of shears. Hastily
turning undor tho odges ho presented
them to tho cuntomor.
"That's tbo kind I want What's the
price?"
"Thirty shillings."
"Well, give rae a patr with tho left
teg off."
A month later tbo olothlor was proQet After the Files.
With tho warm days fllos multiply nounced convalescent. London Globe.
amazingly. Now Is tho tlmo to atValuable Map Juit Issued.
tack thorn and provent tho breeding
The 1010 edition of tho Denvor & Wo
of millions from tho faw hundreds Hint
Ornndo folder, "Natural Rosourcos ot
already exist.
Perhaps tho most offoctlvo method Colorado, Utah and Now Mexico," Is
of destroying fllos Is by burning ospoclally valunblo bocnuso tho lnrgo
pyrothrum In each room. This stuns map, which takes in tho territory from
'ho flics nnd they can bo swept up nnd tho Rocky Mountains west to tho Pacific Coast, Is not only brought right up
burned.
Fllos nro dangerous nnrrlors of dls- - jo dato but shows also the route and
liiso and nn onomy of humankind. Do stations of tho new "Woatorn Paelflo
your part toward kooplng down tho Railway, the Pacific Const extension ot
pest nnd improving tho health of your the Denvor & Rto Qrando Railroad
community.
from Salt Lake City to San Francisco.
This now lino was oponcd for freight
A Hibernian Verdict.
trafflo soma tlmo ago, and It is anticiIs
hnppy
A Now Yorker
employ pated that passonger business will be
tlio
er of nn aged Irishman, who growB Inaugurated
early In August. It Is said
eloquont ovor tho woes of tliu Emthat the routo through tho Blorraa nnd
erald Into. Snld tho boss: "Pnt, tho down tho Fonthor Rlvor
rivals in
king of England is dead."
s
scenic attractions tho
Tho old man was silent for n mo Donvor & Rio Qrando. Another Interment, Then ho took off his hat
esting feature in connoctlon with this
"Well," ho said Blowly, "as n mnn now Pacific Coast lino Is tho fact that
thoro la no grado of moro than fifty-tw- o
ho was a flno bit of n boy. Aa Engfoot to tho mllo, which mnkos It
lishmen go, ho wns nn good os yoz
can mnko thorn. As n king, tlicro wns posslblo to conduct transportation
nobody on enrth ns could bent him. across tho mountains nt a lower cost
Hut still, I'll kocp mo oyo on George" ovor that lino thnn ovor nny other now
operating on tbo American continent.
Tho map la being distributed by tho
Dangerous Job.
Kind Lady Hero la n rhubarb plo, Passengor Department of tho Donvor
my poor man. How did you got Hint & Rio Qrando Railroad.
wound on your arm?
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Tired Tim I wns n lookout, mum.
COI.OIt.MIO,
Kind Lady Ah, n lookout on n Bpclmen I.l'.AIIVII.I.i:.
prlrra. Hold, llr.r. Iad. Iti gold.
71c, Kolrt, tOc nine nr mnptr,
iflvr.
stonmor and thoro was n collision?
Mulling nvnnn nnd full prim Hit irnt nn
nnd uninlri- - wnrk
Tlrod Tim No, mum, n lookout for application, I'ontrolI'nrbonata
National llnnk
Haftrnc
n second-stordo
man nn'
watchman
winged mo, mum.
ono-lcggc- d

a

.
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Cocn-Coln.-
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i.J.n

1

thlrnt-qucnchln-

j

14.0UO.O00.
A healthy horse catn nlno times Its
weight In food tn a year, a healthy
nhei nix times.
A new putty knlfo. the Invention of
n Now Yorker, has n scrapor ntluchod
to rumovo tho surplus putty.
Trench mines yielded 37.071.7C3
metric tons of coal last year. B87.374
tons more than the year before.
A Louisiana
man has patented a
combined plcklo fork and tones, tho
latter oporatcd by a ring In tho
handle.
Tho nlloy of cerium nnd Iron, which
imlts eparlm when rubbed, has boon
Introduced In a recently Invcutod gas
I
lltrhter
A Ocorxln mnn claims to linvo discovered tho secret of producing n
black rose nnd In nocking a potent for
his proccHn.
It In a Kaunas woman who has boon
granted n patent upon n fan provided
with n sheet of absorbent material to
hold water to cool tho air which It
j
tigltatos.
Ono of tho most Ingonlous Fronch
aviators Is trying out a combined
dirigible balloon and anroplano. a
gas bag helping to ralso
and support the machine.
A pntont has been granted on a
roantlng pan for meat which automatically bastes Its contents by collecting tho Juices through a percolator
nnd delivering them In tho form of

Turn Crank and Bed Moves.

world-famou-

t'rm of tho person occupying It nun
nlng up from tho foot of tho bed Is a
bar to bo placed under tho
legs of tho patient, so that whon tho
bod I" tilted at a stoop angle ho Is
kopt fr0,n Blldlng downward, tho bar
boncath his legs giving him tho feel
l"g of being In a reclining chair. Auy
person who has boon forced to llo
abed for any length of tlmo, unablo
to change his position, will appro
clato tho rolief Buch a bed will at

t

'

clgnr-nhnpo-

ford.

WIND GUIDE FOR AERONAUTS

npry.

DRINKING

TUBE

IS SANITARY

Turnlthes Aid Corresponding to Pilot
Charts of Ocean Navigator-Rec- ord
of Years.

So Arranged That When Mouthpiece
Is on Level With Person's Mouth

common fault of ordinary nnnl-tardrinking fountains Is tho wasto
of water, but a drinking dovlco of
this, nnd, although only running
when In uso, It Is likewise claimed
to bo Imposslblo to get a drink from
It beforo tho mouthpleco Is thoroughly
cleansed.
It Is attached to n water pipe In
tho Baiiio miinnor that a faucet Is attached flush to tho wall. Whon n
drink Is wanted, tho lover Is pushed
upward nnd tho mouthpleco forward
on a lino with the drlnkor's mouth.
Tho wntor spouts up gently with n
sufficient scouring action to clcanso
tho mouthpleco nnd In a wtrenm sufficiently great to obvlata tho necessity
if touchlug It with tho Hps. hi this

unlquo sign of tho times la Dr.
nichnrd Assmnnn's guldo to tho winds
of Qermnny, prepared from tho rec
ords of tho direction nnd fnrco of thn
winds kept nt forty-nlnted stations for nn nvorngo of nearly
twontyono years,
It furnishes tho
aeronaut with an aid corresponding to
tho pilot chnrts of tho ocean nnvlgn
tor.
For each season and each stn
tlon it shows how often, on tho aver
nge, tho wind blows from each of olght
directions, nnd tho nvorngo frequency
of tho various degrees of wind be
tween n calm and n hurrlcnno. It In
dlrntes tho best plnccH uud times for
mnklng ascontn, with tho direction air
ships without high power will prob
ably drift. .More than this. It suggests
tho best locution for nlrshtp sheds nnd
ports, and gives evidence that not
only nro places near tliu const unsutt'
able, but that many Inland stations
aro uncomfortably stormy. Frlcdrlcha
hnfen, choson by Count Zeppelin for
his great sheds, Is nn unfavorable
plnco for handling tho hugo airships
Tho records show that It has nn aver
ngu of twenty-fou- r
stormy days u yenr,
whllo Cello has only twenty-twbucIi
days, Horlln and CohbcI only four, and
even other stations less thnu teu.

y

o

i

woll-dlstrlb-

Stomach Telescope.
telescope, Invented by n
London Burgeon and In constant uso
In n hospital In tlint city, enables n
doctor to seo tho exnet condition of
tho entire Interior of a patient's atom
A ntomncli

Fountain Drinking Tube.
uch,
embodies tho principle of tho flowing cups which nro frequently found
For Mixing Conorete.
For mixing unncreto n spado has
on street fountains, with tho added
advnntngo that the wntur Is running boon Invented with long, aval holes in
only whon n person Is drinking. When tho blade, tho perforations allowing
tho lover Is lot go tho wntor Is auto- tho finer coment to flow through ar.d
give tho fnco a finer flulsh.
matically shut u"
It

.

DENVER DIRECTORY
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Water Spouts Gently,

A

"

A

"Corner"
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In Comfort
For those who know tho
plensure and satisfaction
there is in a glass of

ICED
POSTUM

CLOSING OUT SALE

Make it as usual, dnrk
and rich boil it thoroughly
to bring out the distinctive
flavour and food value.

We lme to vacate our present
building August 1st nnd if prices
will sell we arc going to do it.
livery thing goes at cost and less.

Cool with cracked ice, and

add sugar and lemon; also a
little creiim if desired.
Postum is really a
k
with tho nutritive elements
of the field grains. Ice it, and
you have a pleasant, safe,
cooling drink for summer
days an ugreeable surprise
for those who have never
tried it.
food-drin-

"There's a Reason" lor

POSTUM
Postum Cereal Co., Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

WALL PAPER and
Decorations,
Plate Kails, Moulding, Heads nnd
PICTURE
Paper Hangers Tools,
FRAME Mouldings,
French Glnss,
Mat Boards, and all kinds Hardware Tools and other material
used in Picture Framing. All our
goods were bought at the lowest
Jobbers' Prices; it will surprise
you the prices we are. making. Wc
business.
All
are goin
machinery and
our Pictu
tools, a!' olnce furniture, store
fixtures of every description inTo dealers who wish to
cluded.
buy for stock we will submit
samples and quote price if they
will send us a list of goods they
would buy. The New York Wall
Paper Co., 1741 '""Lawrence St.,
Denver.

UNDEFEATED CHAMPION
NORTHWEST.

INCOMPETENT.

OF THE

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot, of Colfax,
Wash., Tells a Story.

Mrs. Hnro Old Snnll got his boy a
position last week nnd ho only held

It

ono dny.
Mr. Hnro

Mrs. Hnro
BOY

What wns It?
A messenger boy.

TORTURED

BY

Mr. Ireland is the holder 0 four
world records and has yot to lose
his first match says ho:
"Kldroy
troublo so affected
my vision as to lntor-for- e
with my shooting.
I beenmo so
nervous I could hardly hold a gun. There
ns tortolso markings. Colored
was sovero pain in
SHOW LESS GLITTER well
miniatures on a black or dark backmy back and head
ground, sot round with rhlnestonos,
and my kidneys wore
compel admiration.
hatpins
In
and
torrlbly
disordered.
SPARKLE 18 BEING TAKEN AWAY brooches, famous bonutlos of other
Doan's Kldnoy Pills
whoso
days,
Inspired
charms
tho
best
FROM HATPINS.
cured mo nftor I had
efforts of master painters, aro everydoctorod and taken
where repeated. Whcroover the spirits
nearly every remedy
II
protty
may
of these
roam,
ladles
imaginable
without
Paris Has Determined Fashion, Which thoy revisit the glimpses of tho moon
I will give
rollof.
the World Will Follow Some
now, thoy must bo pleased to know
further dotalls of my caso to anyone
of the Newest Designs Just
enclosing stamp."
Now In Vogue.
nemombor tho name Doan's.
For salo by nil donlors. 60 cents a
Although much sparklo and glitter
Co., Buffalo, N. T,
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n
d
Is still In ovldonco, hatpins seem
to grow less gleaming, If not
THE BIGGEST.
Entirely now
less conspicuous.
nru promlsod In Pnrfs, whero
so many trinkets aro mado and so
cftroftilly mado. Tho latost of tho designs Incrustod with strnss brilliants
Is tho "chnntoclor," dashing and strident. Ho Is all In rhlncstono, except
his little red eyes which slmulnto
rubles. This Is about tho only way
In which his bigness of tho bnrn yard
has been accepted with any dogreo of
warmth, for mllllnory decoration.
nut If Paris has now things for us,
thoy aro Jealously guarded. Irish Jow- ol
how lasting Is tho appreciation
tholr beauty.
Tho oriental pins, hnvlng a Inrgi
Jowol at tho center and dull, yellow
gold, In flllgreo, as a setting, show
tiny points of light, In llttlo mock
Jewels of many colors ombeddod In
tho gilt mounting. Thoy aro not now
and thoy aro not destined to bo disI
carded as old fashlonod at any time.
She What Is tho biggest fish atorjr
Thoy aro llko the nnclont, ornato, Jow-elr- you evor hoard?
ono finds In tho bazaars which
He Jonah and tho whale.
boar tho vague name of orlontnl
shops.
Authority on Soup.
A llttlo boy, promoted to company
Perhaps Egypt will furnish tho Inspiration for now things that are dlnnor nt tho family tablo, onjoyed
promlsod, In tho meantlmo any of the his oyster cream hugely until ho came
pins discussed Is worth wbllo.
to an unrecognized object nt tho botFor outing hats pins aro rather de- tom of tho plate.
structive. Hat faBtoners, sowed to the
"What Is It? Oh, Just an oyster,
els sot round with brilliants and pins edgo of tho hcadslzo, should bo used dear," responded tho child's mother
of sholl or Jot In which rhlnestonos Instead. Thoy aro llko long hairpins sharply appoalod to.
nnd pearls aro ombeddod, may point mado of wiro. Thoy fasten the hal
"Why did Dora put It In?"
tho direction which fashion will soon vory securely to tho head, ennnot b
"Oh, to mnko tho soup good."
tako. Thoy aro a safo Investment, at lost nnd snvo the straw. Thoy art
"SI10 can lcavo It out noxt time,"
nny rnto, bocauso thoy aro really taste mado both ourvod and straight and tho tiny oplcuro docldod. "Tho soup's
ful. Tho sholl is of courso a celluloid aro either sowed or pinned Into thi good onough without." Exchange
composition and Is shown In many hut.
colors, Including ambor nnd gray, as
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
dos-tlno-

ECZEMA

"Whon my boy wns six years old, ho
sulTorod terribly with cczomn.
Ho
could neither sit still nor Ho quietly In
bed, for tho Itching wns drcndftil. Ho
would Irrltnto spots by scratching
with

his nails and that only mado
worse. A doctor treated hlra
nnd wo tried almost ovorythtng, but
tho eczema seemed to spread.
It
started In n smnll placo on tho lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very nearly covered tho back
part of his leg to tho kneo.
"Finally I got Cutlcurn Soap, Cutl-cur- a
Olntmont nnd Cutlcurn Pills nnd
gnvo thorn according to directions. I
used them In tho morning nnd that
evening, boforo I put my boy to bed,
I used them ngnln and tho Improvement oven In those few hours was surprising, tho Inflammation seemed to
bo so much less. I used two boxes of
Cutlcurn Ointment, tho snmo of tho
Pills nnd tho Soap and my boy was
cured. My son Is row In his seventeenth year and ho has novcr had
a return of tho eczema.
"I took caro of n friend's child that
had eczema on Its fnco nnd limbs nnd
I used tho Cutlcurn Sonp and Ointment.
Thoy acted on tho child Just as thoy
did on my son nnd It has never returned. I would rocommend tho Cutlcurn Jtomodlcs (o anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1S23 Columbia Ave, Philadelphia, Pn., Oct. 20, 1D0D."
thorn

For the Don's 8ake.
"Whero aro you going for your summer vncntlon this year?" asked Mrs.
Gotrnx.
"O, donr, 1'vo not mado up my mind
yot," sighed Mrs. Itlch wearily. "I
want to find snmo quiet, restful spot,
whero my denr llttln French poodlo
can got plenty of fresh nlr,"

EASY TO IMPROVE OLD FLOOR
Application of Stain and Varnish Will
Not Infrequently Make It

nr. Plrrtn'i plenum Pellet cur comtlptllna.
li llm riiiiwiit jiunr illtritei, Cura
Ilia mum un I juu cura Inn d teats. Kair toUkl.
ICiinul Is tho prlco wu pny for
OnnMlj-Mlu-

I

Qood

at

New,

Bomotlmos nn old floor, It not too
badly worn, can bo dressed up to look
very creditable.
In nny ovont It can
bo Improved.
Tho floor, first of all,
should bo thoroughly cleaned;
tho
grensa spots nnd splotches of old
paint can easily ba removod with
Tho surfaco should
cnuHtlo potash.
be smoothed nnd sandpaporod, nnd
tho cracks filled with putty or with
a preparation mado for this purpose
which can bo purchased at almost any
paint store
A dark stain
wnlnut 00101- - can be
made with burnt umber, ground In oil,
and boiled lliiBocd oil, Uso only a
small quantity of umber nt first and
gradually add color until tho doslred
shade Is obtalnod. Tho consistency
of tho mixture should not noticeably
exceed that of tho oil; a llttlo turpon-tlnshould bo added It It noods thinWanted Confidential Correspondents
ning. Tho stain should bo applied with
111 tho VNITK1) HTAT128.
Kirag or brush, proferably a rag, and
,
CiBiy rfllolO
Hrhmil ii
Tcit.'hiTH. BtHKiuritlilirrH.Teli'KrKl'li Ol'eriitom, should bo well rubbed In, If one coat
eliOlerku nml I'rufrHHloiml men or women
does not mnko tho floor dark enough
gible. AniinnMialulMHirlunlt)
I'ltrUcuUra. Ilox Oll.Lot AHBlu, Ciu. glvo It ajiothor.

o

-

iimirt-rtmary-

Twenty-fou- r
hours later tho wnxtni
may ba done. Shave a pound of bee
wax Into thin strips and let it soak
ovor night In n gallon of turpentlnt
and nunly to tho floor with a ratr tin.
ing careful to spread It oronly. Addi
tional coats or wax from time to Um
will add to the polish.
If nn oak finish Is desired, attei
cleaning tho floor with caustic potash,
make a solution of lyo obtalnod from
wood nshos to which sufficient
peras has bson nddod to glvo U10 wood
tho doslred shade. This solution must
bo applied with n mop nnd serves thi
same purposo as does tho burnt umbel
stain for a walnut tlnlsh. Varnish
whon dry. Doautlful Homes.

For Brides.
The

wedding veil
is now If old things enn aver bo now,
It is, at nny rnto, a revival, and the
laca work, whloh Ib of the hand-ruvariety, extends down tho wholo front
edge, llko tho border on a delicate
d

n

laco curtain.
With tho veil laid simply ovor the
top of tho head and falling gracefully
down ovor tho sides of tho face, the
wholo border of lace Is in evidence.
Tulle, a little heavier than thi
most perlshablo illusion, Is chosen foi
veils that are to be thus embroidered

A Pleasing
Combination

Post

Toasties
with Cream and Sugar.
Adding strawberries or nny
kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.
The crisp, golden-browbits hnvo a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to tho appetite.
n

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers,

Pkgs. 10c and 15c
POSTUM CBRBAL CO., LTD.
Dittle Creek, Mich.
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(Continued
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Proceedings.
lint law)

Our Annual

Sale

Pre-Invento- ry

of lilnculn ciiiintr

It In Imrslijr further airrtMl. Iijr ntnl between
(tin (MtrtlM Imrrto, a fullowm
(II Hliotilil mi tiilsumlrrstamllnif orillsnKrtMt.
nmnt nrlMi Imlwrrn tlm
rtlfis hereto in rela
Hon to any
rt of tlm work or material pro.
iIim1 for or emhrnral unilor tin terms of tbU
narromrnt. or In rotation to any of Ilia stipulations hereof, which raiinottm not t toil between
themselves, I ho matter In coiitrorarsy shall tie.
referred to two dialnterrotnl arbitrators (on nf
whom to lie chosen lir each of thn parties hero-to- ),
nml In cnte of illsaHrmment lie twneu unlit
two arbitrators, the sliall Jointly choose n
tlilril.nnil their ilcclslmi in tlm inntter sliall bo
flnnlnml binding on both partlt hereto) the,
nipensoof such nrbltrntlon to b borne, equally
by IhiIIi patties hereto,
CI) Upon llunl completion of the work em
hraroil in thin nKreement. thn eahl second party
shall examine, Hie same, nml If completed nc
cording to contrncl, slinll Immediately accept
Ihaanmii nml mnke flnnt settlement with said
firt party therefor, nn hereinbefore prorldrd
nml atipulnted-li- ut
no aach settlement shall lie
tnniln wllh, nor nny payment be maile hereon to
nny agent of said flrat party or nny oilier wron
whomsoever, except to an olllcer of unlit flrtt
lrty, or Uwn the written order of said first
parly signed by one of Ita ntlleers nml hearing
II corMiriiln seal.
(I) Tlio foregoing eontnlna nil the under,
standings nnd agreements hud between the ar.
lira lieroto In rrlntion to the furnishing of snld
prison work nml Ilia imjtnent therofor, and
neither of eald pnrtles la to ho hold to thn tier.
foriimuca of nny supposed understnmlinh- - or
nitrormnnt not Iioreln ex pressed, or set forth in
tho simclflcatlons referred to herein ami rnnde n
purl horror,
In twllmouy wherpof. the nfurrsnld parlies
Imrrto hnte paused dupllrMo rolea heroof to be
signed by thn proer and duly nuthorltwl agents
or repriMontnllrra of the sold principals, and
nitrated U Ihe signature and ofhclnl seal of
uincirrK or county commissioners, of snld sec.
ond party, on the data first herein written,
Hubjfct to thn approval of
I'AUIiY JAIti IIUIIiDI.Ntl COMPANY
lly H. JOHKt'H. Contracting Agent,
Lincoln County, N. it,

llyltOlrr.ll.TAYLOII.

COMMENCES FRIDAY, JULY 15.
and will continue until tho ond of the month, preparatory
to taking annual inventory, on August 1st.
SALE, prices on all merchandise In our Dry Goods
We arc determined to clean
Department will be cut to pieces.
up on all SUYIM.ER GOODS, and be ready for our immense Fall and
Winter Stock, which will soon begin to arrive.

pURIN0 THIS

Ladies' Suits &

and every article of Ladies' Summer Wear will be sacrificed
during this sale.

The remnant of our Ladies' & Misses Oxfords & Low Cuts
will be closed out

at prices which

imtyuf

J.

'

" "rntit

Uia

on

will meet all competition.

A big reduction also on Men's and Boys' Clothing,
with many bargains in the Grocery Department.

Aiiiir.r.aii'.Ni.

Whereas. Tho county commlssloni.r. ,.r i ..
colu county. N.M., imrty or tho flr.t.
tmrt Rn,
Km I'nuly Jnll llulldliig Company,

Goods,

Ready-to-We- ar

Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Dress Ginghams, Neckwear,

Chalrmnn II. Co. Coin.
W. II. WIIITK,
II. A. DIIIIAN
Members of Iho Hoard of County Coinmlssloii.
tils, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Attesti J. (I. HHlflU:.
IHcnll
Couuty (Jlerk,

7,

II

frum

Mpirront at Dm nxpl rntlon (if 12 months (ho
futility la to pn tlio mini nrnllnhle in tliHr
trtnsitr anil tlir lialanca loilrnw 6mr cent
d( I ho Imlnnc.
l'niTlilnli liowoTi-r- , this contract sliall Ihi rcilit
It Ilia suprrmn court of llin territory of Now
Mexico ili'clitrn Hint Lincoln In Ilia count? snnt

.,7

HTMpWb Mill

Itlf

:

(ARRIIOZO

"
TRADING

COMPANY

i

i
mis iiinoiu mif
ui auuusi iviu.
Iho 1'aulyJnll Co., party of the second part
SOLE DISTRIBUTERS.
nareos to superintend and furnish tho IM, tor
tnklnit tho old jail culls, at present In use in the
county Jail In Lincoln. N. M., apart, tho
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmii
laid
oouuty, patty of the first part, fun
.11
n.
lulwr, the said county hearlnir all costs for
Lincoln County Institute.
rnusioiiniioii in snui ceils from Lincoln, N
M.. to Oiirrltoio, N, M, The sn( Jnuy
is hereby given that the
Notice
Co. farthnrnKreestorriiot said rails Imi
If you arc going to build
W Imlldluir, furulsh nil labor, material and Lincoln county summer institute
anything like Houses
tiHtts necessary thereto nml
connect Iho old will convene at Ciirrizozo, Moncells to tho now ouch, further to paint tho said day, August 15, anil remain in
this fall you will
Opposite Depot
old cells Hffir theynro vreolod with twoconta
need
session
a period of two weeks.
for
oi iiiu siimn ikiiiii ns useii for Hit. new cells.
jnccoiiniyoi i.mooin. N. M party of the The last two days of the session,
Courteous Treatment
nrsi pun, rces to (y for said services of said August 2(th and 27th, will be
rnuiy jsii iiuililinK t'o. the sum of
Ftvir Dealing &nd
devoted to examinations.
lira manned in inn prloo of the orlvlnal con
expect
to
All
who
teachers
We have it in all dimentrnci tor iiiu new rulls, In amount of $HllH0ii.
a. Warm Welcome
tench in the public schools of
Currlioio. N. M,. August nth, lUlu
sions
Prices
at
Fair
this territory must attend this
l'AULV JAIl, IIUILDIMI 10
HARVEY & ADAMS
II H. JOHIil'll. Aireiit
institute, or show a certificate
and
Come
us
and
get
see
This iiurcemeul is luteuileil to Iw
rt of the from a similar institute held durin your orders
uriKitini couintci nml to lie nttaehod to same.
ing the year. Kxcuscs will not
Ilinrtlndjournwl to Heptemhera, IWInntUn
JJARKY LITTLE
be approved except in urgent
in., in ixtrrltoto, In W. I'. McDonald's otllce.
CONTRACTOR & IIUILDHR
cases. A certificate to teach, to
ami ltlinnlcs mi nil
l'lsiis
nf llullillnus
be
elTcctivct must be supplementDysontory is a dmijierotis tli.s
furnislioil (iu sliurt nntlrn,
institute,
an
by
Capitan
ed
Near
Oaiit' btlt CUtl III! Cttri-ll- .
Cluimlmr
Carrizoo,

New Pool

Hall

LUnBER

Cummins & Redd

hdfi's Colic, Cliulcra ami Diarrhea
lutnuily lias been succcssrully
usutt in tunc epuiemics ot ilysutt
tory. It lias never been kiimvi
lo mil. t is equally valuable for
uiiiiiuuu and atiuii3, ami wlien
ruauSQU
with water ami sweet
9(1811. it Ib iiloasatit to take. Soh
by all Uoalors,

1

4

'

J no. A. IIai.uy,
jjtipt. of Schools.

In buying a cough medicine,
Kemeiubcr, we arc sole agents
for some of the best brands of don't be afraid to get ChamberThere is
Hour manufactured, Ivory, Pride lain's Cough Keinctly.
of Denver and Globe cannot be no danger from it, and relief is
beat, and we make low prices on sure to follow. Especially recomquantities. The Garrizozo Trad- mended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by dealers
ing Co.

rlns

New Mexico.

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all riirht
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

